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VARSITY v.ARiANCE.

The meeting of the Conuil cf
Manitoba University Ield on
Tlursday afternooui, fIe 27t1
it., mnarked an epodh in the

histonv of hiagIer eduecation ini
this Pýrovinice inasmuch as it
foreshadewed, to use tIe Ian-
guage of ene of the meuihers, a
".parting of tlt' ways" or, lu
other iwords, clear1y proved tîat
fIe University as it at p)resent
exists is onily a temporary
institution and caunot survive
the jealeusies anîd ivalnies cf
certain sections whieh lave
fnem its foundation until the
present crisis worked together
in apparent larmouy.

That sudh a stage la tIe life
cf tIc University was rapidly
beiug reached must lave beexi
patent te every dispassionate
observer and, as a matter cf fact,
the amount cf feeling slown lu
the course cf thc discussion
wbiîch teck place at fIls meet-
ing, aud tIc sideligîrs whicl
wene tlrown on fIe relations
which tIc representatives cf
certain colleges bear te those cf
othen deneminatiens, slow that
if is little less flan a miracle
that an exploItsion did net take
place long ago cf suficient force
te destroy thc u-tanimity which
according te sui-face appearances
las hitherfe existed.

The gatlering te whicl we
refen was called fer thc purpose
cf takiug definite action on thc
question cf tIc erection cf Uni-
versity Buildings on tIc site
celected near tIc Local Geveru-
ment pnopenty on Kennedy
Street. At a previons meeting cf
the council a report cf a special
committee lad been read
regarding the titie te fIe site
with a copy of fIe lease fIe
Provincial Geverameat pro-
posed te grant in perpetuity te
the ULniversity, aàd a pnofest
frcm tIe ardhbishop of Rapert's
Land backed up by a resolution
of the synod cf fIe Cîtirch cf
England againsf tIe proposed
site on account cf ifs distance
frein St. John's College sud fIe
impossibility, therefore, of thc
students cf fIat college deriving
auy benefit from tIc courses cf
instruction which if is iutcnded
shall be given there. A futher
pretest from tIe ceuncil of St.
John's College, developing f hat
of tIc archbishop, vas-read, and
then tflfutbegan.

First ef ail ncarly an leur
Was spent decidiug how fIte
business slould betaken up.
Un. J. H. Ashdown, wîo was
Chairman cffIe doraraittee,
thought the protest cf St. John's
Collegre was the crucial Point
ard therefore, moved a reselu..
tion rsettinig forth fIat fIe coun-
cil could net sec ifs way te
change from fIe site selcctcd.

This was seconded byV Rev.
Dr. Du-val, wîo altnost brougît
tears lte is own eoyos and

-a-fecAdothe-r- -embers cf fIeý

tion,-he haid for the professors
from St. John's and in the next
breath ridiculed ail that those
Professors had ventured to say
regardingr the inconvenieinces
frora \vhich students ofSt..Tohn 's
would suffcr if th-3 proposed site
were adopted. Things now
seemed te be going swiinmmngly

wheuî Cation (1,omhs~ rather un-
ceremoniously distnrbed the
harmony ot the proce2dings by
venturiing to suggrest that the
motion on which Dr. Duval
haid expended se ranch heart-
rending oratory Nvas out of order
inasmueli as it took for granted
that the site had already been
selected. This ivas a knotty pro-
blei which surely could only
be solved by at least haîf a
dozen members speakiug at
once, and consequently, with a
worthy determination te
be true to the occasion a large
proportion of the Council joined
iu a perfect Babel which was
ultimately brouglit to a termin-
atien by the wise decision of the
Chancelier that the motion was
not in order.

Having reached this satisfac-
tory conclusion, the meeting
found itself face to face with the
awful dilemuna of what te do
next, and after considerable
cross-firing it was deeided by
vote to take up the report of the
committee clause by clause and
take the second clause-that
referring te the pretest-first.
The meeting thus finding itself at
exactly the same peint from
which it started an heur previens-
]y, Mr.Ashdown again moved his
resolutien which the Ilegistrar
said was seconded by Dr. Duval
and the members wvere under a
great obligation te the IRegistrar
for sayiug so,for had it been left te
Dr. Duval te speak fer himself
no0 denbt another flood of dole-
fnl eloquence would have been
the consequence.

The motion laving been thus
moved and seconded the Bislop
ef Qu'Appelle rose te meve an
amendment. He made a very
goed speach in deing as-that is
he made the most ef his case-
and he let fly some pretty lard
shots at some of the prime movers
in the agitation for the selection
of the proposed site. Amongrst
the good things he said was
that those who lived at St.

1 John's knew what they were
talking about when tley cern-
plained of the distance the pro-
posed building would be frem
their college and it was nothîng
less tlan"gross impertinence"e«
the part of a member represent-
ing another college te write te a
public newspapers ridiculing
the chancelier of the university
and the synod of the Church of

England for advancing titis ob-
jection. The Bishep evidently
referrcd here te Dr. Bryce, but,
although fhe Doctor knew this
and 1knew aise fIat ail present
Were aware that le was the

Another good point of the 1
Bishop's was xvth regard to the
nice things said about St. John'si
rel)resentatives by Dr. Duval,
which le deciared \vere "mere 1
flattery and speciousness" and
net relished at ail by those who1
were its victims. The Bishep
aise declared that many at- 1
tPrnpts lad been made te bringi
tIe University undeu' the thnmb1
of tIe Provincial Govenituent
and that this propýosition wvas "a
littie tentative effort in the sanie
direction." H1e moved by pro-
pesing that the' site be net a-
dopted but that a commiittee be
appointed te seek a more central
site.

Affer Dr. Duval lad tearfully
expressed fIe hope that Bishop
Grisdale did net refer te him
when he spoke about flattery
and sn)eciousness, and the Bis-
hep had made some weak expia-
nations which ce usiderably de-
tracted from the force and man-
liness of his former utterances,
Dean O'Meara secended the a-
menument. From tIe point of
view et St. John's College it le
seemod rather unfortunate fIat
the Dean should take sud a
preininent part in this discus-
sien lis propensity in ail pre-
vieus stages of this site question
for "running with the hare and
huntin g with thehounds"'having
betn se apparent that se far as
he was cencerned a ailent vote
would have been the best servi-
ce he ceuld have rendered hotl
his ceilege and his own reputa-
tien on this occasion. The whele
of his flond add airy contribu-
tien te the debate was effective
ly puncturedby Professer Laird,
who remarked that the Dean
lad previousiy voted fer the pro-
posed site ani the Professer aise
made a goed peint, whicl was
loudiy applauded, when he said
that the Dean should be ftue last
member of the council te charge,
as le lad. done, the committee
appointed te secure a central
site with insiincenity.

Canon Mat heson supported the
amendmeut in a manly speech
iu whicl lie speke of lis love
for tIe University and begged
tIc members te carefully con-
sider before thcy took a step
which mast inevitably Iead te
flic witldrawa. of eue of the
colleges represeiiting a large
and important denominatien.
Hie gave several geod reasens
against adopting the site and
was followed by Dr. King wlio
claiined that, except witl re-
gard te St. John's coliege the
site was an ideal eue and shouid
be adopted. 11e albo asked the
members te believe tîat lie
would be glad if tley could get
a site fIat would place lis own
college in a less favoured posi-
fieli-a statemeut which the
well known unsclfishness cf
the sects renders it quite un-
necessary for us te comment

flan that proposed could not bc
(rot w-heu le was intenrupted l)y
the Archbislop of IRupert's Land
wle dclared that, since a cer-
tain committee meeting at
which Dr. Spanling lad had
the hardihood .te suggrest a site
on Portage avenue he (the Arch-
bishop) had been confident that
the mnajority lad determined
net te have a central site. Dr.
Sparling resented this imputa-
tien and he and the Arclbishop
had what mav be called a hattle
royal lu which the Doctor event-
ually.get the werst of it, mnas-
mucli as the Arcîbishop re-
ceived aid from quite an unex-
pected quarter, uamely, Dr. J. K.
Barrett, who stated that he had
been present at the cemmittee
meeting when Dr. Sparling
proposed the Portage avenue
site. It was some time befere
order again reigned in the mneet-
ing and wlieu quiet was re-
stored Rev. Professer Hart
seemed te think tIc members
wanted te hear lis views on
the matter, but, judging by the
noise they made during his
long speech, we beliere lie was
g"rev iously mistaken in think-
ing se.

As ne eue cise rose te, proleng
thc debate the Chancelier hlm-
self had lis say. Hie spoke with
a zood deal cf feeling, and
during his remarks there was
anothen Iively scene betwcen hlm
and Dr. Sparling who apparent-
ly feit very uncoinfortable at
the raking up cf old records on
this question and wlo resented
imputations cf selfishness just
as strongly as previonsly lu the
meeting Dean O'Meara liad
fired ni) at statements affecting
lis sincenity which lad been
freely made by more flan oe
speaker. The Arclbîsîop'ki
speech, *when Dr. Sparling at
last subsided and allowed hlmn
te, proceed, covered much the
same greund as the protest and
the debate was then dràwn te a
close by IRev. Father Drumnmond
wlio, as representative of St. Be-
niface College, said the site
would be almost as near te lis
cellege as any that could be
cîeseu' in Winnipeg. Their svm-
pathies were witl St. Johns"
College in eIc matter cf educa-
tioual curricula, in the impor-
tance attacîed te ciassîcal, La
tin and Greek studies. But
when tliey had taken a position
at varianîce with the university
it lad been urged upon thema
by one highinl autlonity in St.
John's College fIat they should
mnerge their owu special interests
ln tIe iuferest cf tIc university.
Wlen they -ý,ere in au isolated
position they lad received but
very scant sympafhy. WIen fIe
laf e Archbishop Taché made a
houa fide offer by leffer of al free
site cf eleven acres lu Sf. Boni-
face fIe ceuncil never lad tIc
courfesv te tlank hlm for tIe
offer. TIe St. Boniface repre-

shou]d deem it best te eliiniInatel
one of the elements of the uni-
versity by the choice of a site
for the scientiflo department, he
trusted they would continue to
do so with all proper form and
due courtesv.

The vote thon ttakoyi %x jili the
result that 13 v-oted for the~
amendment awl1 .)3agn-ainst. 1la
this vote the initionty v as made
uP of the chancellor and seven
St. John's Cellege r'p(ýIresoita-
ti.ves wbe were 'supported by
the foliowingr represeiitatives )r
St. Boniface Cellege: Father
Cherrier, Judge Dubuc, Judge
Prendergast, Dr. J. K. Barrett
and Mr F W. Russell the mo-
tion was then put and carried
Î3 to 16, the minority being
stren.-then by the vote's of the
following: Father Drummond,
Father Cloutier and Mr. W. A.
Mclntyre. Aithongli only one
clause of the report had been
thent decided on the mernbers
feit they had enougli of it fur
one day and an adjournmerit was
taken.0

It will be noticed that Rev.
Dr. Bryce had nothing to say on
this occasion. Considering that
at most meetings of the Council
he generally says about ten
times as much as anvone else,
and considering also the interest
he has hitherto taken. in this
site question some may be sur-
prised nt his silence; but we are
jiot. There are some people who,
active and noisy in making
their plans, prefer to enjoy the
realization of their hopes and
desires in calm speech]essness,
and it may be that of those
prosent-and this is saying a
gnood deal-the now sulent Doc-
tors, who neyer blushes and
who iiever resents a castigation
when nothing 18 te gained by
doing so, probabiY feit the great-
satisfaction at this decision of
the ceuncil to take a step which
of undoubtediy means an up-
heaval that Nvill imperil the
whole fabric.

HIGI{EST MOUNTAININ N.AMPRICA.

Seattle. wa h Octoher,12.-
The G. I. Eldridge geologi cal
survey party, which has ijust re-
turued fromn Cook's Inlet Coun-
try, is declared te have dis-
covered the highest mountain
in North America. The peak,
which towers far above Mount
St. lias, is situated ini Alaska te
the right. of the Sushitua river.
The Crovernmeint topegrapher
took triangulation of the eleva-
tions, ascertaining by scientific
calculatiens the exact heiglit of
the peak, which he declares to
be mnore than 20,000 feet.

Next Tuesday merning, the
lOth inst,at 9, His Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface will.
sing a Requiem Mass for the re-
pose of the seuls of Sister Mary
Xavier and Sister Gascon, the
former of whom vas one of the

senate 
4-'à

grill
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NOTICE.

We h1ave sent out cîrculars

and bills tri oui subscribers re-

questing prompt payment ofÊ

ducs. if any wlto have airea-

ily paid s1tould receive a, bill

for arrears, we beig of tîcîn fo

attribute the mistake f0 somef

accldeiittresultilgI- roni thc re-

citt change in our business

Iie hee lpositor omits a word
b)y mistakýe, fewer lines have to
be re-adlitsted. Finally, it saves
tîme 111 distrib)utitig the type,
l)CCanse ail the spaces betwveen
words, being equal, go back iin-
to the same coinpart ment.

Thougli at first siglit a non-
justified colunin looks odd, if is
really move aestlietic and more
rcstful to the eye. This will be
evident to anyone who compares

ithe heavy appearance of a solid
justified page with the pleasing
aspect of a page fulil of dialogue
where each speaker begins a
paragrapli and the right-hand
margil is very irregular.

So truc is this that when busi-
ness meni watit their circulars f0
look nafural and pleasarit, they
get them set up in "typcxvriter"
ty pe wif h an uneven right-hand
margin.

AN IMPERTINENT INQUIRY.

Editor Morning Telcgram:
Sir-Many of the readers ofthfli
Northwest Review ivere greatly
surpriscd to note the fulsome
laudation bestowed by that
journal upon Mn. E. A. Forget'
0o flic occasion of his recent
appointmenf to the deputy
governorship of the Ternitories.
This looks very mudli like a
case of misdirccted hero-wvor-
slip. Manifoba Catholics have
abundant cause to remember
that this same Mr. Forgef ex-
erted ail the influence he pos-
sessed in conjunction with
Messrs. Laurier, Tarte et ai. fo
force upon them flic so-called
scttlement of the school ques-
tion. When the present Judge
Prendergrast, who so long aud

managemnent. In suchi cases ~ peddycim.oe I

the hcsf, defeuice is safisfactory cause of flic miuonify, accepfed

1)1(101 1)1 piîximent i heicfoîi-of'fice ini exclange for lis Cath-
-2olic priîtciples, fthc Norîlivwest

oft a receîpt.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The contributor who vividly
describes a "Royal Rebuke"
writes that the anecdote was re-
lated to lier by Mrs. Scott,the
xife of the Capt. Scott mention-
ed. "She wras doinig the honors of
the house for her brother-in-law,
Lord Clonmeli, on the occasion
of this visit." Not only the anec-
dote but ail its details are qaite
true. This knack of Adminstering
a rebuke without uttering a sin-
grle word, this carrying out of the
Greek principle ot avoiding al
exaggeratiofl, al useless violence
or acerbity, îs the sort of thing
that nothing but generations of
experience in the governance of
men can produce ,and the effeet-
veness of the rebuke supposes
an atmospliere of refinement
wvhich does not exist outside of
au heredifary gentry. That is
wliy many people will sec no-
thing in a scene which to thec
gently bred speaks volumes.

The style of printing which
we arc iuaugnrating in this
issue is îiot an absolute uovelty.
It was introduced more than
four years ago in Enland
and lias since been adopted in
some ULnited States papers. The
innovation consists in abol-
ishing what is, in printer's ian-
guage, called "justification." The
compositor is no lon ger worried
as to how he will make the
right-har.d margin straiglit
This saves tîme in composing,
because there is no necessity of
re-arranging any lune. If also
saves time ini correctîng, because,

Review had nothiing but liard
words for hlm, and propeîly so.
But wlien Mr. Forgef, lu t urn
receives lis reward for lis base
befrayal of flic cause of flic mi-
uorify flic Review nof only
beslobbcrs himi with praise, but
holds hlm up as a stimulus-as
wcll as an example to flic Cathl-
olics, amontwliom lie is about
fo reside. 'There is surely some-
f hing here that calls for au ex-
planafion. Docs if make Ton fie
moral upliffing of flic Caflolîc
commuuity lhaftIchebetrayal
of a cause so sacned fo Catholics
as flic educaf ion of their cuîl-
dren sliould not ou]y be con-
doucd, but fIat fthc bef rayer,
on reciving flic fnuits of lis
perfidy, should lic obsequionsly
congraf ulafed and proci ai mcd,
by flic journal rcterred to, as a
lero of flic first magnitude?

A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Winnipeg, Nov. 1, 1898.

EDITOItIAL NOTE.-- Thougl thle
NORTIIWEST REVIEW Owes no
sort of cxplanatioîî f0 fIe
readers of fhe Monning Tele-
grani, we print tItis letter, as a
curiosity. In the firsf place if
is passing strange that it sliould
lie writfen by somcbo dy iii
Winnipeg exact ly f Irce wceks
affer the appeanance of oun
article on Licufenant-Governor
Forget. Who lias trod on "A
Caflolic Layman's" corus af
fhIs late date? Secondly, wly
did fhIs grumbler nof write
direct to us? Thindly, would "A
Catholic Layman" kindly quote
flie wonds we used lu Judge
Prendergasf's case& lIc dare not,
because flicy werc not "liard,"
they were wrif feu in pify

rather than l in gr
i3esides, fthe two cases aro not

parallel. Judlge Prendergast's
public declaration was a politi-
cal event attended by tlie most
disastrous consequelces, inas-
inudli as if completely paraly-
zed thec Quebec defeilders of
Cathoiic schools. Mr. Forget's
opinion had no appreuiable
effect on flic crouse of events.

Neither does flic anonymous
correspondent dare f0 quofe our
words in praise of Mr. E. A.
Forget. There was tuo "fulsome
beslobbering" in what we
wrote. We wcre neithler fawn-
in- nor obsequious. We simply
enumerafed somne of his virtues,
his "incorruptible integrity.
judicial tempcî'. lncidity of
mind and expression, perfect
urbanity and devotion to duity."
These things do flot constitute
heroism, and 50 We never even
hinfed that lie xas 'a hero of
the first magnitude," as tlic
correspondent. who is nothing
if flot inaccurafe, says; but sucli
virtues are rarer flan tliey
ouglit f0 be, espccially iu higli
places; hence our genuine de-
liglif at finding a post oflionon
be8towcd upon one wlie posses-
ses thcm.

We were fully awarc f lat
somebody had once written to
fthc REVIEW stongly denoun-
cing Mr. A. JI. Forget because
lie had been meut ioried by Mr.
Tarte as approvîug tlic "set le-
ment;" but this was no editorial
pronlouncement, and we have
since learued that Mr. Forget
gifve this approval on a mis-
understanding of the provisions
of the ":settiemeint" before thaf
inop.crative document was is-
sued.

On the other hand, wc could
point fo the very elear and vigo-
rous support whicli Mr. A. E.
For(ret gave fo tie cause of'
Catholic education ini the
Northwrcst wlien lie wrote flic
letter fliat appears in Father
Leduc's outspoken and un-
compromising pamphlet, 'lIos-
tilify Unmaskcd." Thereiin Mr.
Forget's defence of the Catliolic
position is unmistakably
Catliolic; lis subsequent ad-
vocacy of flic "set flement,"
howevcr mistaken, does not
imply infentional abandonment
of Catholic principles. Wéc
were therefore- justificd in over-
lcoking this unforfunate cpi-
sode, on tlie wise principle that
when an honest and able leader
appears on a scenie wliere
lionesty and abilify have hith-
ert o becît rare if 15 mean and
worse than foolish f0 rake up
one mistake in lis past. And
wc eagerly seize this oppor-
tunity to declare tliat wc know
we are voicing tlic sentiments
of allich Catliollc clergy in the
Northwesf wlien we repeat
that flic nomination of Mr. A.
E. Forgef to be Lieutenant-
Govenor of flic Nortliwest Teri-

tores s oe f the.best tIc

colnclude it too obvious to be
danigerous, but Voltaire was
riglit iii lis p)romise when lic
gave ihe cynical advie. "only
throwv enougli mud, some is
sure to stick."

The oftrcpeated lie is be-
lieved, in the end, by soîne,

The Duke turîied his eyes
towards him witli a glance
whicli made it quite cicar that
lie fully took- iii the situation,
and then Il. R. Highnless quiet-j
ly stepped into the carniage
wrhich was to convey him to
the church.

and wliat people began by beiîîg
shocked at reading, f hcy dismiss j THE P'ILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNE's.
at lasf witli flicrcmnark, "I sup-
pose fliere must be some trufli
lu what one lears s0 offen."

A loyal subject is flierefore
parficulariy glad f0 avail hlm-
self or lienseif of any oppor-
funity fo make known facts
which rcdound f0 flic honour
of any of lier Majesty's chil-
dren, anîd if is witli pleasutre ac-
cordingly fIat we publisli fli
followinz anecdote coîîccrning
lis Royal Iligliness flic Dukeo
of Connauglit, whicli was re-
laf cd to us by an eye witness
some ycars ago.

If is well known thaf flic
Duke of Connauglif las, al l is
life, been very exact in lis at-
tendance at duitrci on Sunday,
and on flic occasion we now
allude to, lie was staying in Ire-
laînd, where lie was the guest
of Lord Clounmcli.

On flic Suuday lu question,
flic Duke lad, as usual, attended
Divine service af flic parish
dhurci in tlie morning, and had
expressed lis wisli fo be preseuf
also af the same lunflic after-
noon.

If was a beautiful day lunflic
caniy autunin, and one of flic
gentlemen in affendance on flic
Duke wvas very uuwilling fo
exeliange flic cornfortable sur-
roundings of flic mansion for flic
old fashioned, tinte honourcd
pcw in flic Chunch.

Hie went flierefore to Captain
Scotf,wlio was flic hosfs brothgr,
and also an offiuer in the Duke's
owni regîmen t, and eutreafed
hlm to f ake lis place.

"I don'f mind going for you,"
returned Captain Scott obli-
gingly, but flic Duke will sec
you are not flicre, and hie won't
like if."

"I don'f think hc'll notice,"
rep]ied fthe "other, and if you are
iu affendance I arn sure if wîll
be al igIf.ý'

At flic appoinfed timneflic
carniages were drawn up lu
their order af flie foot of flic
broad flîgît of steps leadiug
fo tlie enfrance hall.

A few seconds lafer fhe great
dlock over flic stables dliimed
fhe hour, whcn, with the purÀc-
f uality of lis Royal Mothler,
flic Duke of Connauglit stcpped
over flic throslold, and glanced
round on f hose wlio wene à-
waiting hlm ini the l)orfico.

"IWlere la Captain Grey?"
was lis -reny disfinctly utfered
and definite question.

Tic words lad scarcely es-
caped lis lips wleu féotmaen
werc flying lu every direction
fo find Captain G-rey.

Tha Duke remaincd standing
as silent and well-nigh as im-
movable as is fhe statue of'
lis godfafher, tlie "Iron Dukce'
(of Wellington,) on lis bronze
charger over flic Park gafes in
London, flus making eacl
minute of deiay wecm fifteen.
Iu less time flan miglit have
becu cxpccted, however, Cap-

The daily papers having
given pretf v full reports of flie
grand inaugural excursion on
flic Souflicastren Rai!way and
tlie Pilgrimage f0 the blessing
of flic ne-%w churcli at Ste. Aune
des Chênes., ve will merely add
a fexv notes whidh mav help to
correct flic inaccuracies of previ-
ous reports.

At eiglif A. M. on flic Feast of
Ali Saints about 250 passengers
took the first passeinger train on
fhis new railWay. Those wlio
cntcred the cars at Wiunipegr
were saved flic discomforf thaf
fell fo tle lot of flic people wlio
started irom fli xuddy prairie
on flic onfsklrf s of St. Boniface.
If was a real hardship, for ladiefs
espec-,ially, to wadc f lrougli that
tenacious najni-sroaked loam.

Thc fhirfy utiles between
'Winnipeg and Sf. Anne's werc
dlonc in f wo lours and a quar-
ter, not bad speed considcning
flic state of flic roadbed. Nof
being ballast cd, if was soft and
yielding, 50 thaf flic cars swayed
from side to side like a slip roll-
irig in a swell. More flian once
flic lurdli to one side was 80

marked fliat nervous travellers
thouglif tli cars would upsef
and some passengers felt quite
sick.

Wlienflic train sfopped oppo-
site flic village of St. Annle's flie
passengers had to climb dowu
oi flic prairie-f liere are, no sta-
tions, not eveci plat lorms on1
this line as yet-and walk near-
ly lialf a mile witli a vast wreiglit
of mud on ecd foot. But every-
body w'as clicerful and gay and
determnined to make flic of tIc
situation.

Some flireeliundred people
live lu the village, whicli is the
centre of a parish of 215 families,
200 of wlîom are Catliolic. 0f
thes-, two liundred families 114
are Frencli Canadian, 85 haif-
brced and one Irish.

The new dhurci is àn impos-
ing and graceful structure of
brick, 112 feef long and 51 wide
lu flic nave, flic transepts are
eadli 16 f0 26, and tlic vcstry
20 to 32. Thouglihflic steeple is
nof; yet built, flic tower on
whicl it is fo resf is 80 nicely
crnelafcd fliat if miglif almnosf
remain as if 18. The inferior
nccds a good deal of additional
work. The cosf 80 fan is $13,500.

A. littfle before eleven flic new
Churdli was blessed by His
Grace, wlio wenf round flic
building outside and in, spriîîk-
ling if with lioly wafen and
chanfing the lituigical prayers.
Thenil igli Mass was sung with
flic Arclibishop on lis thlrone.
Rev. Faf ler Giroux, flic dcvotcd
pasfor rWhose day of triumph
this Most empliatically was,
officiaf cd as celebrant. Rcv.
Father Blain, S. J., as deacon
anid Rev. Father Kruse, O. M. I.,
as subdeacon. The pniesf s that
assistcd lis Grace wcre Rcv.
Fafie-Drmmi -d S-J.an
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cobbler's rocking chair,

verIvi. T Paé,theworhy or we plcesofbusnes. secfic for ail diceases arising Flather Dumnesil. S. .1., .11 oil ter a

memnber for La Vérendrye andi a Why don't somne good Catholic from an 1moe h7Dodtinpitng "sAgi ujiii Ms

repce eiei fS. business e onot here and of the blooti or a shattereti con- jriir;i.1-loe o1î- 'o

Most rmpciid ecorneof t.dition of the nrvnsfo c ,Mrs. aowe a droc u nE.'ioe

Ansread a thoughtful and select a good standý To mention sucli as St. Vitus dance, locoino-1 hjMs aoe rp.E uc

.Ave ordd addess, it repy to olly a tew, 1 'wiii remark that tor atax-a, rheurmatism, paralysis, Manning a violi, Shirley a case,1

\Viel Grace o.grtulated there is, here, only ONE BUTCHER sciatca, the after efiècts of la frained picure or the Queeii. C. E.

thw ihiof lGaerso aiga so!adte aebe coînin. g grippe, loss of appetite, headache. J. A. Lindsay a rockiug- chair. Duvri

Monev foryeery..i1andaSy 1Miss Aibina Lauzon a lady's 11ev.

Pastor who could inake thein scrofula, etc. They areasa nfJBrhrtailrnu- pni

build so fine a churcli. would not a good, active Mali, specific for the troubles peculiar muifk, . Brkha r a ivrn t-irpait

The dinner in the old church understanding that business, to the femnale system, correctingcakrM uka okn har ok

xVas an ex-cellenit mea served corne, andi say: let me have my irregularities, suppressions and J. Rivers a catch-ail, Ucînarcot case1

by the self- sacrificing ladies of share? and, Iarn sure he would ail forms of femnale weakness, a lamp, H. LaRose a Jardiiie,, Dorai

the parish. A luncheon was also get his share. 0f course, liebuidg ne th bldatiMs Louise Motta a crazy \vork McLe
shudlaeth3EN restoring, the glow of heath to csin isS -oraîa cs

ser~etiat fve efor th reîrn akepale and sallow cheeks. In the

of the train, a gooti start, anti beware Of BAD cacé of men they efièct aia chair, E. Béliveau silver cake table,

M.\r. A. Kohnen took a couple CREDIT, which, if hoe would be cure in ail cases arising fromn basket, Il. LaRose silver pudl- Mrs.

of gooti photograplis of the careful to be clear of, lie would mental worry, oyerwork or ex- ing dish, W. Stlalwooti a -w ite Reid

noble façade of the new Churcli lie sure to succeeti. cesses of aîiy nature. set, A. Gillies a clicese dish. 0'Do

as te îl wree cming Ther als, a d plce fr .Protect yoursAf against imita- Miss Raleighi a box of perfum L
nust Peo is, loa goo lcefrtio ns by insisting that every

ont of it. a gooti BàÀBEP,; as there is only box you purchase bears the full ery, Miss M. Landers a bag r Che

The Immaculate Conception one '-shop"-, a good practical namne Dr. Williams' Pink pilîs flour, E. Béliveau two boxes of, ther

Sotiaity of St. Boniface College blcsihwudeulyfinid for Pale People. 1 soap, M. Rocai a sofa cushioii, pict,

anti the small boys of the col- plenty of work. 
11ev. A. Béliveau Arclihishop Misi

lege choir furnisheti ail the I arn told, also, that a gooti ILIST 0F WINNERS IN T IlEl. C Bruchesi's pieture. \ézinia Deeî

ceremonies anti the mausic of the DRESSMAK»E R would be kept BAZAAR. ture a doil bedsteatl, Lantagiîe a sesa

Mass and Vespers Mr. Albi. busy. 
pair of sereens. Pia:îte a pair of tabl(

Bétournay kindly presideti at A FREE TRADER. Mrs. P. Cleary wort a chair. velvet sIipptmrs, 11cv. Father a far

the organ. Mozàrt's "Jesu dulcis Mr. M. Phatieuf a table, Miss M Lebel, S. J. a dlock, (), Moii- crue

memoria"' was rentiereti in four neO Rh MaS T.ne a toilet Box, J. Ewart champ a work box, J. 1-1. Potvîin pitc]

parts in ofy Rheamatîslns.aTprennae, .A ena a -work table, Neil Munro a sofa Misi

part in waythatbetkeîî pip cae, S A.McLen a cushion. Jos. Shaw a shaviug i -

Father Vantiandaigue's ablity- perfume bottie, J. Kelly a Yan- boJ.Clr n (1tn, 1 . pai

iii contiucting the choir. HOW THE DISEASE IS DEVELOPED kee watch. J. B. Lauzon a "'Por- Prud'homme a jardidiiere, Joie a nE

The brass band of the Indiail AND CAN BE AVOIDED- te-portrait", llarry Plunket a antozeJPrdhmea sa

Industrial schcol aiso Xwon1 -ampî shatieJ.M. Picard a sofa a tmzr .P-t'om h

golden opinions. Thougli their For Years Thiis Trouble Ba/fed cushion , P OBre a silve rocking chair, Sini. Giroux a ceus]

coticttProfessor Salé, was Phiysicians' Skil-Now Utuler- .
silver pitoher, F. Gllaglier thec H.

cnutrstood and .Easily Cured-Tlie pitcher, A. Brownrigg a barrel gusigckhanrlda cu

nctessailfodtaietHighass Result of Scientifitc Res'archi. of apples, Miss B. Nagle a hand- pudding dish, Annie Killeeti a cus

the cral f, o th l e liigi asherchief case, Mr. Yeil a jewel black dioit Rc'v. Father Gunillet W.

the go onwoderuîîwel. l'rom thle dvancu, Kemptville, Ont. case, Thos. A. Baylis a silver

ls Grace was s0 pleased that, There is a popular idea that pudding dish, Dan. Mooneya a brciMisset. BMloa fr A.1

on the way home he matie rheumnatism is caused by expo- musical dlock, Mrs. MeIntyre a bocMs .NiodafrCiF

eiglit of the baud play in Mr- sure to colti, anti that some loca- silver toothpick holtier, P. G. A. Corby a grolden chair, N. D'l

lanna's private car anti the lities are jufecteti with it more O'Brien a sofa cushion, Arthur Bawlf a paintel plaque, Mr$. mi

guss eelot i ris l than others. Scientists say that G
Dorais, suci conditionpfreqsentfypro- Picard a liantkerchief case, 11ev. IMilîler a crazy quilt. D. E. I-lun-

their skill. 11ev. FatherDoas mote disease, but from the fact___

I.M ., who was preseiit, st that this ailment us in certain

have baeti pleaseti with bis boys. families, it is showii to be here- 1 bave f pnt£Rl£ Tabis wi«ornuch netteS- 1 have been a irCat suff eret' frorn constipationl

anti faction th~~~~au e cheerfuUly reornrend tbem. for oerfIGe yeais. 'iugasmenyrlO

ditary, adcon sequently a di-Ha'etbn tobe o bu be e&Bvt yf u eand abdomen vere bloated do

11ev.Fathf thrnierS. J.to vat îcalied bilions attacks comitcg un reg uiariy 1 could Dot wtear sioe O y fteet and only a lOis

w ho t e c ed t i d e t s as ofth bl tii.once a veek. Was tld by dfernt pyciars i dres. 1 eawy lOpans la'xxtes advertieCd in our

Frequently an individual -ln tat il vas caued by bad teeth, of whlcb 1I bei diliy papcr, o '~n o okte cdrŽ

o+aii n h olg oii -h. cý eerai. i bail the ieth extracted, but tire ai. ed. Hiave taken them a,,t trv weeks and there

orgIlzilg cllge oZtin - wliose fumilv rheumnatism lis acks continued. 1Ilied eeen advertiseiiiefla ts le suc eage1 i, nimtcoun tipated aiey more

gent, 45 a inumber, sang Ves- not occurrei, tieveiops the di- inthebtabu i essnaii tbnd in- sevL y ars nidtave oaccpaton oli M

per anti , ubliclv thanketi sease, anti when a diagnosis of ducedmetotrythem. Have taken buttwo fthe bou8eeold dnties aind nurslig my scik huscbaid.

W a i gemail 5cnt boss f the Tabules and have ail H li as had tee rpy and 1 ru trYlig RiPan8

r ioxin a vvarm- the case is matie, it is generally nu recurrence of the attacl. Have neYer givena Tabule ti bbc.. ne fteel sorne botter' but le wili

by Father Rru testimonial for anything before, but the great taire corne Mine,. hoe he been âlc) go longB. Ton

founti that the ailment is dlue amneof good which 1 beileve bas beau done me neay uce my lettar and name ai yon like.

hatdipopusecinby RIpani Tabule induces me tn, add mine to the lira. àMARY ORMAN CLÀRS.

he~rediapomtf pech~ to a derangement of the blooti. rany testimonialeux on unleî havelnyu
\vhch o eprsse. hs oun- pssssin nw.A. T. DEWITT. 1 have bean cuffering frein beadaches ever

whih le epreset li bond One such sufferer who lias possinnvsilice I vac a litile girl. I couid neyer ride tuna

lesgattd to everybody anti 
car or go lto a crowded

grLt~ecured is C .D. W. Becket, been 1 ent to înbormnYon, plyace witieout gettinge

tn vords of higbect - eiahailuam

deprecateti the praise bestoweti who lives in the township of praice. ut the benefit

"apt i1have derivcd trom Ripatoa. I berd aou

o isl.Oxford, uren ville Couny ui. RpanteTabules. 1iamarneR I'PA N'S ansTbf ie ttto Was

onhisi.Becket is the owner of 275 acres, profesonal nuse and Sigto o aar

lis Grace spoke once more in tbis prof ession aclai, of. -then tbem fcatarrhha

anti lires in a beautifiil filf bead la alweys needed. fundlsnc relief tront

witli il woteti omne on the banks of thc Ri- Thee tmycsc modern stand- t theilcbadVliedmeThe 9o y ae 1f o tare thora toc, and 1

lisfoenyat urn Table oleYhvbaudlssi@

dlirectness anti requesteti Father deau, somne tlree miles from rfnonmAtingompte adFmlyMd-lilOtbradwl
Drumonti to speak in Eng-ïish ,aîî Kemptvilîe. In addition to being Cures ther. rO BO- sy tey bave complets.

a tlirifty fariner, Mm. Becket lias AÀe., Jersey Cty.I1 os cinflC ue th yrdm oaces

the other sermons anti public Rlipansb Tabules vltb d 1 arn twenty-nine yeara

uterncs ainben n taken an enthuisiastic ltrs in grand resuite. LU mo old. You are welcorne

Froncli. There were a number our volunteer force, andi las iii of 10 urne tis tesio ia L

nonFrncl -graduateti from the military col- ther vas troubleSl

ot Protestants anid nnFe -lege at Toronto with a first ciass with hartburn and

speaking people present who certificate, whidli entitles himit'O Indigestion foa odsfedwtpuin
shy e w stionldr 

hiOa ostpladutin0 
aat like 

sablidrend 

ut bI"

were glati to hear a summarv of the ank of Major. To a reporter i the spfaper i»do uingMdtom. aicod of M

ail the gooti thingrs saiti by is 'o .eKmp ll tiace ipans Tabulve.he

Capt. Becket matie the follow- atrie grerm ______t____n____r

Grace anti Father Giroux. ingr statement: Four yeams t resievea by thif Use wt 1.nwtl

Punctually at 6.p.m. the re- ago I was taken suddenly with Tabules resuhXlY. mh£kaiCfa ev cartons Wpans leaSng oau h etrnull ntru

el O S Tabules in the bou se ad sy s §ho iii Dooaw lb it ipansTabu lresI it 5thu l. Ripse .Tabuies n s
pegu ani reumtis luboth my otabnd hebartuloop leeneSs bave ul ievYedbut a"tueur7cured mi youngster,

turli journev was erhaelbowss non hm hehatur urrele:

p a i nor m e n T spgred i h e t U burde ul for ber O ? W " th eg u o d co i O s ha ne a e o p l a la i

happily completeti at 8.30. anti thigli joints. The pinatSimpervl gth lie idelior beOrvas be beeSdelh5saveddhoanper ed. boveis 1ade

timestth miltcr be aOteT8uregUY,-WIYifaîter tomsoh. neltanov ared.chbbbyfamdboy. Titis

Ail the passengers anti especi- ünswas omtî.n il . ,herY ma.N ulef1-it ersu g odrlcag tribute to ivatsTabules.

took edicie anddoctored n eejyn h tifhMh&d8Irt;98 o I ottsycs fo

allyIlis Grace's tarty w ere treat- I tOC>k medicine anti con- rle1eh*tth. OfMII sitcnIJ foiori ab

for over six months, but con- mppffTabule. AUToS I. mAUKIU. lIons. 1 W Pi.

ed with thceats oCtns tinueti to grow worse anti worse.__________________________________

EY Mr. Ilanna anti the other offi- My arms from the elbow joinlts ve at otmiuTMSWU AVUUptin pèp enwtoutlaI"snoforml

,cials of the railway. to the tips of thefingers becaifle et @mrne Stu ors5«UObdIb"' bisMailpriesSso i 55 f SPendit css oathe OAa

. . numb anti hat a prickly sensa- auwcÂ osnrà, g.1 ffe t«.]er* o..aSlngla arto "M IJUvin ii b eaMfor ftvacent&

A VIC FOMALBERTA. tion, anti I was unable to do any su ab bs b m â nue ma "o ie n ie ms

A VOICE FROM work ; in facet I coulti net lift_____________________________
my liandt t my heati. The pain

Macleodi. Oct. 2th 18t'8. 1 suffereti in my hips w'as also

1 --A -- Aibtr

Wreiea ritroing csai, C
mdls Fa tinilleskpC-

W.el Far aooda îeti-
W. Bélea u album

Cox a flinscree, M
iCux a 5 olg cr ea set,
Fiuater Autiea sgee
cd charAuneaa gn

ngd chair, E.Tner cnna l
it har bo T rer a J. B. r
il anottma, Miss StelBa

kis a oko, Mioydtela e
ioan, J. J. ox Kely ay f
iss Jotti ellmyta amp,
ecMisttik Sfritsh m, 

a chKinteka fset, GraceH
1 achine aaretdoîlrdoîl

Rititiella lamp,-e11ev. A. A.
rie a 1nrtipictreof A- A
rnîn afrmndiTho.elly Fa-
re Drmof FathDuontely,
tur A. Dunicer brd ancg,
5A.nl. arge irdanL cae-

tga glae watere, B. Burke
e drape, RterseA..Cuirriera
leydtabe, RvJA . Kly a ie
~t DrabDevin, elya sive aer
le,]r Degan a ried wate et
shr DElla ssa pinklampr st

ss ermaiiaoE. Cass a klmrs
Grmi a blkes. is E. auzon
ecko munts . MsE.ans ala
ekf, n.iA. ianateti
io, FiC M Sctairror,
Laose a.M.hactta inteti
hnH.LaRose a inter
shion, H. LDeexalamp.

awlf aD.mDsicrbox, aerAm,
Cherriera msbof pemy,
Downring a bl fe, ona
Escibeaît absla Jowas

's A Gngasl a saae dherw,
.io . Benaa atd s tch.r

- enalc ald'swth

[f you
intend spending
the winter in a

ililder
)-1limate...

Write or cail for
parrticulars of ..
rates, routes, &C..

California,
I-Laaiian lslands,

Japan,
Bermuda and'
West India Isla.nds

Or thie...
Old (C ountr.v. e

Reduced Rate
Excursion Tickets.

A.ppl y to -nearest C.- P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

pring. to

Our ut t,
la Now complet&

We ha11ve some Beauties!

See our Special Uine IKid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

*WHITE & PLNHAN 1.6

Ï6wôGIR-Is 60UID0E A ~d'~.58
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANI)

SA perfect i si'I hoe are Ilhr eoîrbi-
*nat ions wilui. oi i-ad 14) thle beauli foi
* tory of tiiiîlr-rclfii. We can fbriîli*

th UCbasîs of nia iy a rollaîeu- ino stoe*
*wearitiEc, for <iiir sl oea will ft Il v foot

no f0 atti-r 'Iow Slapel y or oln stipet y.*
* Owý of the ~infy l-ir-Imi. .dies'

,b Kld Boitton Bloot1s, eXtension sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Father, Lecoq, O. M. 1. , i

in town for a few davs.

11ev. Fathler Audernird, O. M.
L., is lielping 11ev. Father Jolys
at St.1>îerre.

Saine tliree or four weeks ag(o
Arclibishop von Stein gave con-
fimation ai. Munichi ho thirty
couverts formn Protestanîtism.

The St. Boniface Coilegre stu-
dents are preparing a dramatic
entertaiment lfor ilie l7tliinst.
Tliey will present one of
Labîche's comedies and several
Englisli selections.

Sisters Duffin, SteLucie and
Maria wenh,on Wednesday lash,
to Rat Portage ho f ake charge of
the Industrial Scliool.Sister
Duffin wiii be Superior. 11eV.
Mother Vicar accompaîîied
tleie, and wili rehurn to-morrow.

The Very Rev. Mother Olivier
and Mother Martin returned yes-
terday from visiting their con-
vent of Jesus and Mary ah St.
Pierre; they go ho St. Jean Bap-
tiste to-day and wil l e back in
Winnipeg at the end of the week.

The Verv Rev. Mother Gene-
rai of the Sisters of Miséricorde
returned ho Montreal yesterday,
and wili soon send two or
three Sisters of lier order ho
help Sister St. Mary Magdaien,
who may possibly ho take the
large lionse lateiy occupied by

Mr. Pamnlruni.

PRev.Fatlier Kuilavy, O. M. 1.
has hegun a house-to-house visi-
tation of ail the 0-erman and
Polish Catiiolics in Wintnipeg.
On Sunday iast, ah 3 p. m. lie
gýilathred ail the Poies in St.
Mary's Churcli and gave them
an impressive sermon in tlieir
own language.

1h appears that we wrere mis-
informed as to the destination of
the inhended memorial ho the
late Sister Mary Xavier. The
idea is ho make some addition in
in the way of a new ward for St.
'Boniface Hospital witli whicli
the dear departed Sisher was
identified.

Last Tliursday Rev .Father
Tourangeau, S. J., in answver ho
a telegram from the obliging
S uperintenden t of the iorne for
Incurables, wenh hto Portage la
Prairie, ho performn the funeral
rites over the remains of Mr.
Fullerton who died a sainhly
deatli in the Home. Nohhing can
exceed the kindness of Mrs.
Young the Superinhendent, who
drove in himself witli a fine car-

nagduJpair t10 meet Fahher
ý01Tuangeau and then drove him
out ho the cemetery and rendered
every assistance in lis power.

[Until lately it was an Irishi-
muan that lield the higli jumap re-
cord; now il is another Irisliman
who lias smaslied ho smitliereens
ail the broad jump records. Mal-
colm W. Ford, who long he]d
the record of 23 ft.,9 inclies, ad-
mits that Professor W. J. M.
Newburn, of Claremnont Coliege'
Diublin, lias gone ont of siglit
beyond him. Newburn recently
made a runing broad lump of 26
feet 6,ï inclies. Most great juin-
pers hitherto have been, of me-
dîum si__ au_ co __act-y-i-iit;

is as -i-eit anîd whose muscles
ar'e as \vell kîuit as ihose of a
srnail inani. At omeblound he lias
a<idel ainiost tlîree feet to the
woýI ds record.

'Plie Officiai roport -ives the
total majorîty for- prohibition as
2.-21 ý. Th'Quebec flajority
aoatitît prohibition is 94,015.
Thie total voie lfor prohibit ion
w.ýs 2 per centtotftle entire
availatIevote,and 11 ,Iper cent.
xvas polled agtlilst the ineasure,
56 per ceit.of the possible vol ers
having abstained frotu votting

3O01 the îheory that nnpolled C
vote3i are euvln to negattve
votes,171i per ceint.of the vote-e
holding population doc lared
agai !ist prohibition. Therefore,
despùte the noise stili madle by
the cranksnoîhing xiii happen
eXcept thie itwreaise ofth1e na-
tional debt by reason of the poli-
in,- expenses,

We regret to learn that Mr.
Arcadius -Narcoux, a member of
the Catholic Order of Foresters,
died this morning at 9 o'ciock.
He received the last sacranents
with perfect resignation to the
will of God. lie leaves a xvîle
andi ive childreil. The fanerai

twill take place on Thursday
1next at 7.45 a. in., at the Cathe-
dral.

R. L P.

FACT'S ABOUT CIILDREN'S BRAINS.

Plîltaîl- Inqirer.

lIow much hlappier the lives
of the thousands of chldren en-
tering school wouid be if only
womeu-mothers and teaclers-
botter nnderstood the nature and
limitation of their brain celîs.
Sueh knowledge is ho be had, as
very important experirnents and
deductions have recently been
made by scientific investigahors,
but it always hakes an unreason-
able lengtli of ime for sucli
knowiedge ho become general.

fIter 25,000 tests by the best
ednucîtfors in America, itlias been
absolutely <eîioustrated. for

instance, that the leîîgfh of lime
that a child six years of age cari
conceittrate its mid does not
exceed seven minutes, anîd that
ail efforts ho confine its attention
upon one subject beyond this
liinit are worse than useiess.
This pow,,r of concenîtration in-
creases slowly. At the age of
eight a chld's attention mav be
easily held ten minutes. At the
agye of t welve his m'id should
flot be riveted upon one snbject
lotiger thani seventeen minutes.
ht is, therefoïrý, a great rrishake
ho keep a chid of this aàe, say,
ah the pianoumore than fifteen
minutes. After a chtinge of
occupation anot ber quarter of
an hour's prattice wili be of
incalcutiibly m ore benefit tIrtn
thIe attetnpt bo conitinuie w4rki
âfter bràin itrd nerves have
become fatigrued.

tîot aud tes3tIëgnègs of children
m:iv be xplfitied upon the

physicai basis. A boy's braîn,
for exarupie, nndergoes a certain
shrinkage ah hIe age of fourteen
or fitteen. 1h actually weighs les
thani at tle ago of hweive and
thirtecît. This fiiet explains the
carelessness, laziniess auJ gener-
ai uureasoniabioness of boys of
this kigre. Stahishics show that a
lar ge proportion of boys leave
scliooi ah about this lime. 1h is
altogether probable thnt if
parents aud teaclers realized
that the proverbial lawlessness
of boys of fourteen merely
evidenced a hemporary condition
of brain cells, more of tliem
would be patiently guided
thlrouglhIe period, ho take up
their studies a vear or two Inter
witî renewed inheresh.

Th ' satne tests have conclus-
iviy 1proved Iliat the braiîî of a
î'hild W atl\vays ftost'icli ve
betw cen8S.30 and 11.130 ini the
rnoirnîing,. Ail lessons, theretore,
requiring the exercis.c of their
reasoig power-suéh as arith-
metic and grammar-shoulidbe
at this houî'. Lt has been further
deduced Iliat the average child,
unhaînpered by grades and
systems,. maxr have easily
înastered lus arithmetic by the
time he is îwrelve years old.

Scientists have also discovered
that if the braiti centres goveru
in- the niotor nierves remain
nndeveloped until the agre of
sixteen, there is rio chance xvhat-
ever of' any later developnîent,
whiclî fact is a powerful argu-
nment in favor ofîinatnal training
iii the publie sclîools. The ma-
joritv of children are so active
that they develop their own
brain and nerves to a certain
extent along these lines. Where
they' fail to do so we get the
tramp and the sloven. If is a
physical impossibility to acquire
skiii and dexterity in a îuy art
uniess the formation lias been
laid in the foundation of brain
ceils and the training of the
motor ner-res before the age of
sixteen.

If a woman walked
bare-footed on the
sharp edgc of a

' sword, site wouidANi-.... fot undergo one-
fentl of the agony
daily borne by thon-
sands of women
withut complaint.
Th.ey auffer Ireater

e / misery and pain
flau coéld be in-
11Ieted Tyail the pro.

hsînttorturera
îthaf the world ever

- j kuaew. Day aud
; nighut ihlysuier
> frost, h ea dchez

dragglng down and
burning sensations

pains in file aides andi
bock, hot

ajervos
adtrem-

bling sen-
sations and physical lassifude and miental
dcîpondcucy. Thc whole bodv ia forfured
witth pain and file entire nervous sycfcnî la
racked. tf tbey consu1f fthe average oh.
scure physician, bie will attribute thicr bad
feelings to stomadil, Ilver, kidney, heari or
nervous troublle, If, by accident, hc bits
upon fthe rgilt cause, be will inatai upon
the disgusting examiations and local ireat-
ment so embarrassing te a sensitive, mod-
est wonian.

The real trouble ia weakness or disease
of fthe deticate andI important organs filaI
ilear file burdens of maternity. There is no
nccessuty for exatuinations or local treat-
ment,. ura'erce's Pavorite Prescription
cures alI dîgorders of til nature in fthe
privacy of file hnme. If acta directly on
file -enitive organs concersed, maklng
theni sirong and well. Tt alilys inflamma-
tion, lests ulceration, sootiles pain and
tonles and builds Up thé Serves. It stops
exbsausting drains. h laiasfie ëditcoiu.
forts of the expectant mhontils, and mnakes
babys coning easy and aimLost painiesa.
If rectores the beauf y and vivacify bat
throuOileu gmopfle oiT years of pain and

,u.ier f, ng. .ilogands eofwonseîlaëetes-.ifed f0 ifs marvelonue mett. At al med-
icine stores. Avoid sub&tlig±qÇ -

To cover cumois ti.1 mailinlg oýzIy, send
31i one-celit starnlps fsr aper-covered copy,
or so for cjotil-bô0und enpy, of Dr. Pierce,&
Commuon Senise Medical Adviser. Address,
lit.iP_ V. Piercé, Buffalo, N. Y.

A ft 1 6oèdIng.HMo#uge
ê'or ASmali ÉBoys.

Thé M51ter ffi ? Jbiiiit f 8t. Boniface,
~ttdhgtdt~eaedreqitesàtBfrom va-

rions quartera, bave determýined to un-
dffika1tè énflgètfleit of à bôardtng-
héotlse for boye between the ageg of six
àfnd vweive. f3p0cidi blle Wjll be get a-
pdrÎ foi t,lîem ihlre, liri4Îthe té eand
supervision cýýthe Qrey Nnna, îhey will
ils prepared for their First Communion,
While attendinfi eitiler tbe Preparatory
Deparienét of St. BonlIaé ollege or
te classes of Provenctier Aeadeniy. This

establishiment w1 1! lie known as "Le Jar-
din de l'Etifance' uKindergarten).

The resnits already attainied in simi-
lar institutionîs of the Order give every
reason 10 hiope tbat Muis arrangemient
t-ll fil] a long felt want.

Board anîd lodging will cosî six dollars
a iuntt. For te boys wluo attend pro-
venclier Academy Iliere wîll be an ad-
ditionai charge of fiftv cents a imonthi
and for f hose who takêc music lessons, $t3
a monthi.
Bedding, mendin1g and washing will be
extra. The Ssters are wiiing to attend
ho these extras on ternis to be arranged
with thern. The boys wbo attend the
Preparatory Department of St. Boniface
College will have 10 pay the ttion fees
of the College.

Applications shouid be niade ho

TnF SISTER SUPERIOR,
GRtEY NUtZNIOrîtlot H01UE,

Sir. BONnIACri.

LEUAL.

IL-MOUR & BASTINGS, BARItISTERS,Getc.. Mcinfyre Block ,Wlnnipeg, a.
T. B. UiLMioUI. H-. ASTISGEÏ.

W.JODAm
D10115 OT isELP

CARIATE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

cARtIlAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour fîroin. 7 to,2-2-.. 1S.00(
Il Il I 2 2 to 7.--------2.00

No Order Less Tlîan.... ........ 1.00
Weddiiigs.............3$3.00 to 5.00
Christeniings-------------------...2.00
Funerals----------------------...3.00
Clîurch ani Returii-------------. 2.00
Opera ai-d Return............... 2.00
Bail and Ileturn .-... 32.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot............... 1,00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort st.
Telephone_750.

About I1730," says Dr. Astio Il Porter
lias firsi inanofactuîred uni the City of' Lon-
don " Thiîs naine was gîveri 10 fhe bex er-
age, because the principal consonîers,
Vlere flic Slalwart Porters cf fihe îay, wluo
f ouil ta invigoiafing propî-rfies mosi
benielicial, under iOder straîn of work.

'[li nain ,s of Porter or Stout tas used
by Ili - public) ai-e iynonynions We
wish f0 mention our STOUT. Malle
firoinpore Malt and Ilopes if s mosi
noori>shung 10 the lovalid, beacaose of
ifs peonlîar, aromatuc fias oor.

It is grateful io the Jaded Palate
bccaose of ifs TONIC QUA LIT! vS.

IL creates a healthy appetite, and
huilils up the systeni.

AII' sized boules from half pilufs.

EDWARD L. DItEWIY,
20 Miles fu Procure Medilîne.

Winfleld, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DzAR SIR-Ain selling youir "Dr. Morse's
Indianl11001PIllE;" ilu tis locautty. 1 lhave
customers whocome 20 miles for ihaake of
getting Morse's lus. This speaks for ltself
as to their valtue. I use them in our iami
with Ilthe niost aattsfactory re@nîts." Myl
wife has heen cured of Ilsick headaclie'l by
their use. We coufd nol do wlthouit thera.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAMIPI EN.

Catholic Book Store
BFg.s, Siationery, Piclurea and PictureFries' Beligious Articles and School Be-
qolat tes. FRENCH INKS aspeclalty. Whoic-
sale and Betail. Corresoondence aolîcited.

M. A. KERO&CK.

Place to Iearn Shorthand and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, ls ai Winnl-
peg Businesa College. Circulars lree.

0. A. FLEMING,. Pres. . W. DONALID. Sec.

LI:T U T TuIIwigu
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

From the BeSt HOuSeS i the World

PORTS ~SHERRIES
$2.50 per gallon. r= 32.50 per gallon.
$3.00 E- $33.00

$600$600
$7.00 .' ~ c>$7.0

$8.00

PORTS ~SHERRIES
$0.75 per bottle. $0;75 per botte.
$1.00 *$1.00

$1.25 $ 1.25
$1.50 $1.50
$1.75
$2.00 __

Native Wines, $1.25 per gallon and 3 5c
per bottie.

Catauba. $1.50 per galion and 50c pel.
boule.

RI~lARD& ~ Wine erchantF,

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value ini the cty.

~Same Price.

Winnipeg Stationery& Book Co.
(Lioîiled).

Successors 10 HkRT Co., LTD.
364 Main Street. - Wtnnipeg, man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

1 C. m. 1B. A,
GTra i] le 1> tfor Manitba.

Bey. A. A. Ufierrier, \V.ininipeg, Mari.

AGENT OF THfE .,M.t. A.
For li( Provincëeof Manitiîbî witli power oý
Attorrney,rDr... R.arre-tf, Wîiîulipic Man.
The NOiiTIWEST REVIEW ]Mthe fti flital

organ toï.Nlanîtoba and the NCZlrlhwemt ofthe
('atbiioie Nu*lual Beuefli Avsociation.

Branch 52.Winnipeg.
Meefa nt St. Mary's Schoot Boume peveryli

-d 3ril Weduîesîay, aM 8 O'ciock P.M.
Spriritîtat Advlcor, Bey. Fathier Guillet;

Cllu.,rn,.ifr Geo o. erîîîiain ;Prer.,M. col,îaya-
fat Vice-Prec., G. WOtdisti 2r4 Vice-pre,
.1. 0'Pay; Treas.. W. Jrda taî liee., H. A.

it-ei;Asst., R. F.-liital;Fi-e. D. F.
Allmari ; Marchait, J. (ifonnOr; Gtasrd, A,
';)\IiDonald; Troisteea, .1. Oltionnor, R.Mur-pty, P. Shea, (-. (jiîfiqh, S. Siarr Representa,
tîve, D1. Stnithf;Aiîerîiîte, 1'. Stiîa.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Immacutate Conception

Sehool Boom on firsi and tird Tueaday in,
each month.

Spiritu al Advisor, Bev, A. A. Cherrîer;-
Pres., 11ev.' A. A. Cherrier ; li Vice-Pres., p.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Prea., A. Pîard, Bec.-Sec.
J. Nlarkit)ski, 180 AAuitin at. ; AaR -e.
J> Schîmidt;inSe.,J. E. Ntaning,,-,81 Fott
st. ; Trcas., . 51w; Marshalt, F. Kriikie:
Gu ard, L. Buot ; Trustees, P. O'Brion, A. P:-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Precident and Patron, tS Grace
Ihe ArclîbishoKpof8SI..Bîînifuce.'

Pres.. A.I-H. Rennedy; Iaî Vice, D. F.Coyle;-
2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Bec. Sec. ,-F. W.
Russell ; Aaai. Sec.,G Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treas., G. (ldiiash; Hîashall, P.

RlnHîmr Guard, L. W. Grant; Libr'ar..
!an, H.1 ulan ; Correspondîng Sec., J. j.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday ln every month

ln Uni ty Hall, Mctnityre Block.
Chaplain, Bey. Faîher <juillet. 0. M. 1.;

Chiet Ban B. Murphy; Vicee4jîeRan.,Ï. XA
Mclnnia; *hec. Sec.. F. W. Russe]l1; Fin. Sec..B. A. Russell; Treac., Geo. German;Truqt-
ees, J. A. MeInnia, K. D. Mcflonald, a.nnd Jas.
blalton; Btepresentailve toSat ourt con-
vention. J. D. MeDonaid; Alternate, T. JobI n.

Cail and See..
The li ordheiine~r Pianio

ALBE-UT EVA-É
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
Graduate of Niew-York Soh.ol Embalîners.

SUCCESSOR OF

212 1Banatyne Str et.
Telephone 

413..

7èleg-raph Orders will recei ve
Prompt Attention.

G. Bt. Vendoine
French, German and English Papers.

STÀTIONERYI
PRAYER BOOICS AND BEADS.

~A.~CY c 3DOf lwEIC.
WATCHES AND CLOCÉs.
t90 mal., st. Opp. 1 nitb otei.

SHORTFIAND
Doyouanttlearit? WrftetoWin-.

ROIJGB course.
10. A. Fleming, Pres.: G0. W. Donald. Sec.

poi Def or i dIace iaig r


